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LECTURES ON PSYCHOLOGY FOR TEACHIERS.

The teacbcrs of Hlalifax City, ini accordainct with
their excellent custom of former years, are arranging
for a series of lectures on subjects relating to ttîeir
professional work. They have taken the lead Mn
wbat may be called University Extension. Thev
bave bad for several years p)ast courses of lectures 011
Cbemistry from Prof. Kennedy, Botanv froni Prin-
cipal Creighton and Dr. Lawson, Zoology fromn
Saperintendent A. H. MacKay, Tonic 1Sol-fa fromn
Rev. Mr. Anderson and Miss livan, Physics fromi
Dr. Mâte(-regor of D)alhousie University, Geology
from the late Dr. Honeymian, Drawing ami Modelting
from Miss 0. Smith, of Truro, and Principal Harvey
of the Victoria Sebool of Art and Design, Modern
Lianguage from Professors Bober and Blaa, and
Elocution from Miss McGarry of the Hialifax Ladies'
college.

Tbey have now arranged for a series of twelve lec-
tures on Psychology from Prof. Setb of Dalhousie
University. These lectures will begin on Friday the
8tb of January at 4 p. m. For Lbe convenience of
teachers tbey will b. delivered in the Halifax County
Academy. They will deal witb tbe scope and metbod
of Psycbology; the formai nature of Consciousness;
the nature and growth of Attention; tbe Appercep-
tive Procesa; Perception; Thought; Im-igination; the
Feelings; the Will. After each lecture an oppor-
tunity will given for questioning and discussion. Aamaltee of $2.50 will b. charged, to be devoted to thepurchaae of works on philosophy. Sully's Teachers'
Randbook of Psycbology is recommended in connec-
tion with the course. A written elamination wiil bebeld at the close, and certificates granted acccording
to Lb. proficiency shown.

As tbe Profissor is the ablest Psychologist we havein the country, and as bis lectures will have Epeciat
reference te the eacing profession, we will en-deavor to furniah' our readers witb a good outline of
tbem in tb. RE-viEw.

Iu connection witb the psycbology, and ba@ed uponiL, Mrs. Harrirnan, Director of the Halifax Kinder-.garten, will give a series of lectures on Froebel'ssystem and iLs relation to the common schools, par.ticnlarly to primary work. These lectures are par-ticularly meamit for primary teachers. They willillustrate the occupations, songe, ganies, busy work,etc., of the "1cbildren's garden," as welI as notemany modernirnproveinentB of Lbe systeni.

A GREAT DEAL Of interesting maLter intended forthe December REviEW le crowded out. Will oury!alned contribu tors be as brief as possible.

A CONSCIENTIOUS TECACHIS- NOTICI
11, the Grand Faittel' corres;pondence of the io

Noveniter 2tithero uppears #à letter from K.
Richard %Vlheeler. teacher of tbe Superior 8ohw
there, giving notive to the trustees of hie intmnt4.i
to terminate their agreenent. Hia romsns, whig*
are tersely given and which wiIl eoliet the sympa&ýy
of ail *interested in progressive education, are, la8iihstaiice, tu follows:

ist. 'rî,ivre -t) irio oîraîion on the part of the trustees.
2nd. 'I'lere k mninteruisî dlsplayed on the paof.f1110

parents. I )tritig a 1krui'ti gervice there wua not a viat t o thschool >i Ia(Ie 1)y a truste or citizen, save a short buuineostg*
hy tlhe. secretary.

3rd. That the indifference of parents and ochool oMfcehas a naturai effecit upon the attendance and punctuity ofpupfils. Somnetirnethie attendance of the morning la doubethat of thlie afternoon, andI many of thie latter pupils buingexcuses ho leave at recviis. Eight hundred and nlnety.four
oif tbesc excuses was the iegacy ot bis predeceséor.

4th. That tic achool ism utteriy deitute of app-rstus, WUithe exception of a Sraa i ap of the Dominion of tahd@W5th. rhat the outlook for au ambitious teacher la oYMdismal, taking inio conderatlon, In addition to (tie remusugîven, the faci tduit in seventeon yeurs but one pupil bus bernafitted by the çcli(xl for the Normal School, and ber educattowu flot wlîolly acqulred in tho district.
This is rather a strong arraignment agpinsi

community like Grand Falls, and shows that the
benefita of our sebool law bave not yet become ap-
parent to ita people. Mr. Wheeler suuet. that alittie judiclous pressure b. exeroiSed by the inspector
and we think the suggestion a good one,sa vitJm!~
sucb lever rnany districts quite «s pretentiona mdGrand Falls wotild be in a similar atte For t48%scourses of instruction and apparatusaren prescrIb.d
in vain unles backed up by mild compulsion, such,
for instance, as withhiolding the county tond.

-Aby legtect or Jack of intereat on the part of trus-
tees begets an indifference on tbe part of parents,
whicb soon infecta the pupils. No teacher eau bave
any heart for bis work wben brougbt face to face withsncb neglect and indifference as, judging from Mr.Wbeeler's letter, seeme to exist at Grand Pilla.

Keep ail your black board surface in use. Many
good teachers have not enougb. Black board isthe right arm of the ochool, yet how oommon it ioto see it used day af ter day, week miter week, month
after nionth, and, in some cases one could almoet say,year after year, to preserve some elegant piece ofwork. No work should encumber the board longerthan a week at a imne, except it is being added *0and used eacb day. Such as a map growing ,ilptocormpletenees.
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GRÂDED ABD UNGRAVD» SOOOLS.

IL wouId seem at tiret sight that the pupils of
thorotugbly graded scbools muet have a groat adran-
tage over those of a miscellaneous school. In the
former case the teacher inay dlaim the attention of
cacb pupil during the whole sesiion. Ail are sup-
posed t~o be benefited by the instruction given to each
one. But where there are say six grades each pupil
mnuet b. ef t to work by hîmseif at bet four hours
ont of the five; for thern can b. but little work wb ich
,so rany grades ean, have in comsmon. It mighi b.
eipected that so great differeuce of opportanities
would show oorreaponding differences of reSuîts
But guch i8 not the cam. The country boy in the
miscellaneous makes nearlyas good progreas as his
cousin in the well-graded school of the city. The
fact is the city boy labors under several diuadvan-
tages. Firat, baving to puss tbrough the bands of
eight teachers ini as many years, much time is lcet
before bis varions teachers become acquaintedl with
bis peculiarities. T-he country boy ien.likely to be
with the same tomcher for two or three years at lesat.
Secondly, the city boy is helped at every stop of hie
work, noee ho happens to have a teachor of more
than ordinary ability. But the country boyle thrown
upon bis own resources four-tlftbs of- bis time. He'
is obliged to become his owu instructor. He is taught
by the teachor how to utilise his books for that pur-
poue.lie forma the habit of going to book8*for infor-
mation. He becomes self-reliant aud walks alone.
He forma a habit wbioh eau bo indulged after ho
leaveosachool; for ho cau always got books. But the
city boy relies on the continuai help of the teacher,
and cesses to study when ho cesses to havo that help;
that Ï8, when ho leavos sohooL City teachors should
therefore be careful1 to give enly suoh assistance as
will barel> eiau U L .pupils to ovelouu&u the diffi-
oulies they meet. A pupil who hms not acquired tke
habit in sohool of using books bas miuged one of the
moat important parts of hie 4ucation.

IN Scienc (New York), of November l3th thone is
a recognition of the work of Dr. McQregor, Dalhousie
Univeraity, on 11,Kinexnatîce and Dynamnios," notioed
in Vol. I., p. 179, of -the REvizw. Piofessor
Hookins, of Michigan. University, r.orring tW the
Iack of definiteneas in the elementary treatment
of the subjecta of work and energy in standard text-_
books, refera to the improved treatment Of thew-
Bubjeots in Dr. McGregor's work~ whioh hoa heracter-
izet as ««a book poosessing many otiier admrable,
featurea."-

Wbatever may bet1ý inea taoeniI'~
Bootia oiiinLsa etII
accrudited with a tnfqnaiuiUty *1>4
place such vital int «tesas tboge.
Party polities alid oaonalien
bald, leaders of0f>ppoë.g ;:;-:014
the -FI" 8oho>1 Ac W fou.dn
Bfon. P. 0. Eull, thé,hemdofatâ?"
eta tievhonPrtyfe.b<wain
superitedont of eàucatnDi.
sympathiam ad oonmtione wr
tire. Thepreseat gowe li ent ha. even betem*I i
excelleut proodlté i là" pIn~et of A.
MacKay, Who, thoub bird-migdid in poli--
formerly kled M beîàg ri o « l
the opposition

thon v*er. mém S bd
fulLi theeniot,

thst. bis "t *UI 10
pa>blie gsobool tmsbu hem rd l
position n luhi
boinbBho t

p om~et boi

The nor .omlh r J~
hie dutios umde t b WMt4
'Thmere poeà mïi8714Iâm à-"

bauds of a sps>Ioi~~t

Sohool.re*orgauled Md q o a ;

Býorne f Our, tt><%b.àft u&Uwý
on the- utjeosc "I1~

The gmaul ftrbUU*Oqw
diploun .whioh Iàght .àioï bth b

air, : lugemÎ



moral and even intollectual dovelopment of our

Cannot statistical tables be gimplified, so that scbool
inspectors may bo able to 8peiid more of thoir time
in the school-roome discbarging the vitally important
part of their fonctions?

Thege and other questions, demanding an cari>'
solution, will enable tbe new Superintendent to
utilise the large stores of practical kuowledge gained
during an active service in the school-room of
twenty-three year8, and supplernented by most exten
ive professional reading, much 8cientific work and

smre travel.

SCROOL BAVINGS ]BANKS.

To Dartmouth belongs the houer o! having estab-
lished th. first Sohool Savings Bank in the Atlantic
Province&. Through Lh. energy o! the late principal,
Mr. H. S. Congdon, this bank wau started early in
1888. The deposits for the firet year amonnted to
$1,407. In 1889 there were 1,132 pupils enrolled
with 82,135 to their cred:it in the bank. At th. endof 1890 the ameunt had increased to $2,82J./ The
depositore numbered 450., having each on an average
$6.25.

The bank is managed, under the direction of the
sohool board, by Mr. Alfred Elliot, who receives forthis service $60 a year. Deposite are received by
the teachers every Monday in an>' amounts down to
one cent. A transfer Lo the Dominion Savings Bank
takes place whenever any sum exceeds one dollar.
Bank books are supplied free of charge. The interest
on untransferred balances ià almost sufficient to
defra>' necessar>' expenises.

It i8 claiined by the Dartmouth ohool board that
lite-long habita of thrift are aoquired by Lb. pupils atan early age-that they gain some knowledge of thernethods of banking-that school attendance is greati>'
improved, no pupil boing allowed to deposit unles
he haa been in achool four days or more the previous
week, and that there i8 in many instances a goodinfluence upon older members of the famil>' to which
the pupil belonge.

SSavings banksecau be shown to be a most effectiveagency in the moral education and social advance-
ment Of anY community. The greatly improvedcondition of the common people of the State of Mairnearising from the adoption of prohibitory liquor lawswag shown by a most wonder!uî development of theirsavingg banks'. The economical and thrifty habiteof the French peasnta enabled them i a very shortLime to pay an enornioQ8 indemnity to Gerniany at

The formation of habit s o umeutial to the grêmt.
nom of the country and to the happineu Md lads.
pendence of the individuai should be torm.d in g»
scbool, which, If iL limita îts teachiagu to îIýscholuitie subjecta of the curriulum, 14 a very
affair indeed. Thoee habita cazanot b. forrn.d ag tbi
re8uit o! mere lecturing by the. teacher on,
and patriotie dutiea," e8peciail>' if st the mane tàüèthe cbîldren are allowed freel>' to &pend their'pooke
mone>' or earaings and to gratif>' overy prisnt
according to their ability. Ti.y inu4t b. taugIselfadenial, the reeerviog of their energies for Rret
and worthy objecta, the neoSsity of providirsg lafuture energies and the plessures of peouniary ind*.
pendence.

For the great man of ohildren this Clu b. doui,nowbere a4 veilnin i the sohool and will not b. dose
uniew ther..

W. would recom meud cities like St. John Mud
Halifax to Rose no Lime in oeaking a thorough stadyo! thig subject, and wo are satisfed t"a they vZi
follow the ejrample *so worthily et by DaLuitht.
The EDUOÂTION.AL REiE vic il b. happy to gi,.detailed information about the working of the. syst»m,

UlmIVERSITy EXTENSIONK.
We wish to calil t. attention of our resdu, b

what Prof. J. B. Hlall, of the Truro Normal 8coool
bas te say on the above subjeot in a letter to t1i.
Coiche ster Sun. Âfter a clear exposition of the

nature o1 the mnovement h. makes gmre reoommoadt>
iono which we cordiali>' endorme. Ther arn gentle,

men in Truro wboee teschig of! mre of the,subject8 named would b. endormed by an>' of ourcolleges or universitie@. For other subjeots lecturers,
might eaaily b. 8ecured froin Halifax or elavhem;There in, perbape, no abler payohologiet in th*Dominion than Professor Seth of Dalhousie Qollg.-Professr Russell of th. Halifax MWanual Training
Sehool la the only man in the Atlantic Provinces whocould satisfactoril>' deal with his subjeot. For the.department of physies, particulari>' electricity, Dr.J. G. MacGregor would b. a necemait>'. There are.,however, a few of the subjects to which the prdofeerefers for which no teachera could b. fonad in theAtlantic Provinces. Let a beginniug b. made. Itwill certainly be a success. Other placso will foliê'W
the example and niuch good yull b. doue:

The moveinent appropriately called University Extension'had its origin i England nearly a quarter of a centuryag5o. Stich renowned educational centres as Oxford, ()M-bridge anxd London Univeraities attempted to carry thelcarning of the coilcge8 to the people. Leading men frùii

140 TIIE lýDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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tiiose institutions weremont to th iti lUs ad tovus to cou-
duct classes In unlversity subJeots.

In this way, unlverlty extension lias sprsd sud popu-
larized itacif in England until it bus become a ieooguls.d
intititution, doing a work littie loui mportant tlisu Is don.
at the great centres of learning tlieimulves.

l'ho feature ofthtei unlverulty extension movement, w"l
especially monits public approval, is that it in sdapt.d to b.
the greateot benefit t ih whole people at the. lost posible
cosL. The collere or uulversity lia a definite locuê, aud
from the nature cf thinge only a limlted number abis to
Bsebd four or five y... vwithia Ite wulls.

The University extension movement bas mucli W room-
imend it both ti. thosclier sud tii. tauglit. It bMuge the.
teacher face te face witii the people snd prsctlcal lie. -The.
teacher is forc.d W ,revis, bis methods sud matter in order
to adapt them tiithe ants ef active MnuMd vomen
engaged in the affaire et every day lite. Msuy ofthtii.
courses of lectures could b. glven ln thé, afternoon or even-
ing ini order te accommodate ail who wiali W attend. The.
focs would b. sinal asthe. chiot exponses are for mousa,
light, statlon*ry snd books.

Truro affords superior facdlilties for the. Introduction of the
university extension, On the. one baud it la the . sat ofthe
Provincial Nermal aud Âgrlcultural Sciiools, sud one of the.
beat county académies lu the. Province. A large number of
young mon sud vomen would gladly availi themns.lves of au
opportunity te imfprove the. long winter evenlugs, if su op-
portunity was proented, 'wlich would prove ait once pleassat
and profitable.

In vîew et theso, considerations would it net b. veli Wto
invite gentlemen Wo prépare a course oft my six tW ton 101-
tures Wo begin early lu Jsuuary. Let me - 1ges a Loy
subjeets, seme of wbich mlght b. included ln a cours. of
study by teachers sud proteSsonal mon of Truro:

Bigtory of RugillihLiteraturs.
Study of Kugliuli Âuthou.
Ancient sud Modern Lsngusges.
Natural Sçlences wlth Laboratory.

* Applied Matiiematica.
Histery of Education.
Psycbology.
Comparative Religions.
Civics - International Law, Commorcial Law, Temper-

ance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Meteorology, Blectrlclty.
Art in Relation Wo HousDécoration.
Theory of Music.
Banitation.
Manual Trainiiçg.
Kindorgarten lu its Relation Wo the Sehonl snd Pamily.
Comparison of the Constitutions et Canada and United

States.

The8e subjects are intended te b. suggestive rather than
exhaustive. Even three or four courses that could b. oualy
popularized would b. a benefit tii.th indetM ane sd clans.

IN ithout entering ite detail%, 1 tblnk I have, la a general
way, made the. outlieeoft tus aclieme undea'stood - sud u-
cerely hope that the subjecta may reçeive sucii conslderatlo
as Wili bear fruit in imindia" action.
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own species, such as actually bave been or almost
oertainly will be found in these provinces, and the
work should be for ail three combined, for from a
natural history standpoint the tbree are one. Eacb'
volume ahould b. prefaced by such a sketch of the
anatoray, habita, etc., of tbe group as a whole, as will
suffioe for the clear understanding of the contents of
the work, and no more; further information of this
sort eau ho found elsewhere. Rach volume should
contitin a kry to the specieq, so that one cm nbc'
identified as easily and quickly as possible, for very
many would use the work for this purpose only, and
the scien-tific ones will geL tb. scientific detail without
being forced Lo iL by a key, and each should have a
bibliography containiDg the tities of these standard
works which treat more fully of each division of the
subjeet. Then should corne an account of each
species, under which there should be treated the fol-
lowing topies:

(1.) Mime These, smre people who should know Ietter,
pretend to despise the study of. But flot only is the Dame
a DecessM yPreliminary to a further acquaintance 'with a
plant or animal, or to communicate with othera about it, or
to finding out what men have discovercd and written about
it; but it is also to many a pleasure in itzelf. It is surely
as legitimate a pleasure to have a wide speaking acquaint-
anoe among plants or animais as among men, and if the
acquaintance ripens into smre friendship, so much the
botter; but it is not a bad end in itself.

Our natural history should give (a) that full scientifie
name which is sanctioned by the latest conservative
authority; (b) a synonymy just full enough tc> allow other
local works to be understood; (c) the common Dames by
which it is known, widely and locally; (d) vernacular,
Âcadian F'rnch and Ivdian Dames; ail these expressed con-
ciselv and yet without confusion, by tricks of typography.

(IL) Distriution. lu general terras ehould be expressed
ConciSelY (a) its habitat and range over the. world in general,
(b) ils habitat and exact range in our three provinces, in-
cluding its relative abundance and exact localities where
very scarce. 9

(Ill.) Description, This should always be two-fold; (a)
one scientifically complte and technical, as are those in
Gray's Manual, family, generic and specific, each in its
proper place in the systeni; and (b) a concise popular des-
cription which ail catn recognize, at least for the more coni-
mon forms.

1(W-.) Habits. VerY few indeed are the books anywhere
'Which properly treat this division of the subject. Plants,
aswell as animais, should be treated as living beings, with
needs like ourselves of adapting theinielves to their surround-
ings, and 'with peculiarities of structure to enable them to
do it. This is the key-note of our whole systemi of scientific
natural history teaching, that structure and habit are insep-
arably linked, Change but together, and ïnutually determine
each other. The importance of this principle has only of
late years been fully recognized.

(V.) illuxtration. ffl the principal forme, gond figmiï
Sholuld lx, given Fortlinately alood procenwsof rpbâ.làw
pitttre>iart, Iwcoaing c'hexp. TINeleus imporeftaat fe
flot need tlier, as tliey can b. deécribed by oompuvmgjI
the more iniportant.

(V .) co,>,nici U t hi$ la meant the. relation of &@Pm"u
to mnan's goodl or injury. Forme important for food,, h
medicine, in the, arts, etc., ahotild be fu 7 treatsd l sh
references tc. technical worke on the subjeot; andgosi»
should tiiese that are poisonous or otberwlm. Injurious.

(VI 1I n fritiig 1 h ixforieil or other Ilaortios,aet&.

At firet sight it would appear that a work upos
this plan, even if troating of avery amail group, would
be bulky and otherwise tirosiome. lu realisy i I ouu
lot be so; thus the great majority of wild ànimais

and plants have buta singlesecientiflc and nooommogi
names, no uses to man, no historical or other impubrt-
ant associations, and we know nothing of theirbhabit&.
Hence this great majority would receivo neceu.arly
but brief treatrnent. At the same time this v.y
brevity wvould prove a stimulus byubhowing bow mach
remains (o be done.

Natuijal histories upon thia plan are not au expet.
ment altogether, for Engliand and other Enropom
countries bave tbem, and not only are they of t4
very highest value to a&l sciontiflo men, but tliey
make possible among the people tbe study of natu ý
in its most favorable aspect. In the Maritime Pro
vinces, the series propo8ed abovo mu8t bave equa»y
beneficent resuits.

If it appears thât such works would tell too mm*h
and thus remove an incentivo to original study, lt h
only necessary to answer that from the earliest times,
good natural histories bave etimulated the highest
kind of scientifie study, and tbe botter and more
coniplete (bey are, the more marked and excellent
bau been their influence ini thia direction.

We do flot overlook the objections to our plan;
they are altogether of a practical nature. It la truo,
the cost would be great; but thero are three provinces
to bear it. It would be difflonît to get them wéll-
written; but thero are men in the provinces to4ay
f ully capable of preparing some of them, and in time
there will corneoth ors, 'At fact, it io chiefly a question
of rnoney; if this were supplied, the reet would
follow. W. F. OANqONG.

A Christmaa Prayer.

0 Lord!1 who wast a little child Jike me,
Mtake me a holy child, like Tbee,
Ail niy life long a simple cbild to be,
For sucli the Father's face ecam 0.

-Wide-Meak.
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For he uvlw.l PracticalCh.mlastry.

J. BarrrÂAI. NORMAL 5CIL00L, FRtUDEOTONF.

(OontUnumd fom February. 1 M.)

'l'ho formnla 1101 denotes, strictly, one molecule of
hydrochloric acid g«s. Bat, for the sake of br.vity,
it iii customary to use the formula sun abbr.viation
of the name of the substance whooe Moieculo it
represen ts.

We may uay, thon, that at our lut l iso we
mingled in water sou. 1101 sud KOUJ, and that the
water wus fouud thereaftor to contain a substnoo
differing fromn either. If w. evaporate the. water ths
substance will romain us a white oid runembling
common sait. IL bas boon fouud by ohomnie to b. a
compound of sodium and oblorine. ILs name Ma
potassium chiorido aud its formula KOI. Prom .îis
reenblance to common sait it is calledl a »UaL. Siame
tbe water contained neither K nor 01, the. sat muet
have been formod by the mnital K of the KOU coubin-
ing with the CI of the ROI, thus taking the. place of
the H in tho acid. By caroful weigiuig iL would b.
fouud that Lbe quaatity ot vator had slightly iu-
creaaed. This is easiy aoounted for by supposig
that the displaoed H of the. aold took th* place o_
the K in combliig with OH of KOU forming 110H
or H.,0, which is wator. IL vil b. noticod that sot
an atom wus boit; ouly a re-arrangemout of the atome
took place.1

We may, tiioroforo,. express Lb. r-aetiou titus:
Base + Aoid = Sait + Water

or, KO11+±HOI =KOI+ HI0
Dissove a sa» lpieoe of caustio soda (sodiumà

hydrate, NaORE) in vator. Tute the. solution sud
test iL witii itmus papor. IL vil turn reddeued
litmus back to bine. Thius, with its paugeut tute,
wili convince you thât N&OH, like o 10H, a jan
The chemical change by whièh Lhe yod litamisvas
turned blue iso alled a basic or alkalima reacton.
Dip the mare litinus into a solution of the &ci& ROi.
It becomes red again. Au acid re-oction. took place.
Now carefully mix the two solutions LMIIthe
mixture gives neitiier a basic nor an aoid re-éction.
Taste the mixture. You peroive aun amieskable
taste of oormou ait.

The metal sodium of the. base bas exchauged place
with the. hydrogon of the aoid, juot as the, sLal
potassum did in Lb, preooding experhffl4 tý, 

Base + Aoid S ait(oomma)+ Wator
or, NaOH + .BOI =NaOl I

You vili nov begin tg suspect that the metoI of a
base has a teude!moy to replac te b.Iydrogen of sod&

1
Taste sud ,Lest vith ,lituaw. "Moue <p

(Ammuium hydratet, HOR)n~ pmsrU~
ýind baic r»4"ction b hwyLf feI
mix the. olution, aMu in puuhe~
vit.h a solutio f msphauie -ma (bYdaW
H0804). This l ais y 6,iv
experimentershiLp o. M hi

In making solutions M saphub;tWaêê*$W
always b. sbowly pôuwd or dwMppdiWt**9M
If Lthe vater b. pourel *pou b.u w1i
fable t.ooumr. ,Thor. une»,4k, hý w
daiger b. kqpg lîdýimnnub
The. solution Of LàI&~oaodwi
a very 'ouf atai tegyae seêo.
tastng sou*"eltouhour sgowIM
drop of Lie mutiute

Miuagle, âàhâOio *tio.s Wftm 1 >é*

Th »40"ouin I~ssaus~e

mix oalw i

r (Eor, +

in. the"t *u

doms netbs hàr~d4I

Â~~ rutos u

ing VU. ou*. 0 
*$..
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wbicb replaced Lb. bydrogeîi to formn a sait. T1heý
mnay b. con8idered as negative radicale.

An acid, Lbeu, ia acompotind substane, consisting
of bydrogen and a negative elenient or radical. it
commonly bas a sour tait-" and an acid re-action.
Compare Lhe formnlas of the salteP, KCI, NaCI,
(NH 4 )SS0 4 , NH 4CI. Each contains a metal or a
radical equivalent~ to one. A sait is a conipotind 8sub-
stance, consisting of a nietal and a negative element
or radical other tban hydroxyl. IL may be produced
by mixing an acid and a base.

For theREzvIw.j

Notes for Teaching Music by the Tonic Sol-fa Notation.
FWYTIKRITH PAPER.

When he clam eau sing correctîy d 8, d ds, d sd'
d 1sad, dsa,1d te d ifferen t keys, iLt is probabiy i me to
t.each Me. Revis. tb. mental effecte of d and s; then let
Lb. clame point out Me wben Lb. eacher singe to lab.
Bring out by contrast Lb. mental effecL of the qu'et,
soothing Me. Then the eacher may pattern softiy
and carefully the tone8 da i, sioging Lbem to, iab
and ask Lb. pupils te copy them. The clame, as a
wbole, may fail. If on.e ing Lb. notes oorrectly, tbaL
pupil may b. asked t sinig Lbem as a pattern Lo tbe
clas. If Lb. Me ii not Laken correctiy af ter Lwo or
three attempts, Lhen tbe clame needs more drill on Lb.
noted'and a.
dsd, doed, dsd'sd, d'de, ddssdd, ded.

Take Lb... from Lb. mannal signés, poinLing te Lb.
notes the eacher bas put on Lb. board in red and
yeliow, and also vriting tbe notes of sucb pbrases
in a line, and tb. Me may b. again ried next lesson.
Me is easiest sung when d and s are beard, or if not
heard are ringing in Lb. pupilas mid and ear. IfLt.eteacher can divide Lb. ciam. inte tbree sections and
geL one outaide section te sgin&. d, th. other s, Lhtai
the section betw..n Lbese two wiii probably ing Me
correctly wben Lbey hear d and e gounding around
tbern. The teacber can afford te spend smre ime ingetting this toe correctly. As soon as Lb. pupils
sing iL correctly te, lah, write Lbe naine of tbe Lone inblue cbaik between Dob and Sob and a littie nearer$oh,, Then let- the:pupila ing at ter pattern to thetone Dames. Sucb pbrMee as these may now b. sangfrom Lh. manuai singe, pointing on the modulator
and from the exercise written on the board. It isweIi te geL each phrase sang te, lah as weli a8 to the
ton. Daines.

dem, dgsind, dsmemd, dligmd, smnsd.
Only wben these are sang with confidence ask thepupils te ing fromn pattern m, ascending fromn d to

B. IMutrdo t in tbis phrase; - #m mdmtus md.

Thoni such phrases us thse may be points:A
d nd, dmnsd',. dmismd,
dmde(tm, ddmmhszamdd.

Sroteachers think duit it je esaier t esing d a
than d si ni, but atter trying with severai différent
classes theo teacher wiIl find that the former ii mors

JAs soofl as the cau bas iearnod the. Me t, he ehH
ren should be taught a te, simple songes Md rouail
cofltaining only notes of the D chord.

Teach, thon, the more difficuit intervals of thefl'a
8te 1) by pattern. lktthe . Lechersing Lb... interyah%;

Imaki ng the band aigno, and then pointing thaïs Mthe firet stel) nodulator con Laining only th. not« et
this step. Tbesc intervals ame:

d'm, md', a1m, Ms 1t smi# M416
If tbe toucherfi nd tlîat the claie s ing inoorruotlyà

tone wbichbuba been given correotiy in au ad rier pu"
of an exorcise when ail the notes are writtei.n i«Wo
color, b. may beip Lbem over the difflcnity by u.ýminding Lb. pupîls of the mental effoot of theB0o4
say m, and deain<qfurther wîth it Lhns ii n ob a
phrase as

d am d m a duamd..
Suppose the iret and meoud a hms been sulig os.,4

rectiy, but not Lb. third. Put out al l thefour A"d
write thein again, but with bine chaik, rominding lb.ciam that in eacb case iL is theMmre tone.

In writing music on tbe biackbowrd it viii help tib.pupils if one color be used for the accnt marks »41other Lime marks, and a different color for tbhletu
notes. This wiii b. found very heipfn in tescbing
Lb. different Lime rhythms&

In these no tune difficuity sbould b. ýpuuont.d
until the form is mastered. Bnt variety may b.fobtained by using in tur d., m and s,ud fnrthu',
these may be cornbined in one exlercise without pweBenting arq difficulty of Lune, when taken in a cerkain,fixed order. Tbhisviihbave the furthr advantége ofimpr.ssing Lbee important tones on the ear &"d oIL
Lb. mind.

1. Id:-d :d d:- il Ad1Id:-I

3'. Is:Im:s Id:- am d~
Te~se firsL Lbe form inI. , take iL neit with thefanffliar order of Loues in 2 and fliih with'linat

similar to 3 and 4.
Variety in, Lbroe pulse measure may be wroidght

out as in these lunes:
1 d: d : d mm::m 1 a:sa : sf1m: m: mjd: d : d2 Id:-: d nim:-: m 1f s:_-as 1m:_: .-1 Jd:-ýd3 fd: -: d im:-: ni 1s::_ 1 m:- 1 Jd:-.."-
4 d : .- i .m :ni 9. : a 1 M :i :l j d : ---
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WiLli a littie ingenuity much variety may b. intro-
duced int.otheso flve mosmuros. Tho tocheran grosty
intoreat the clama by alternately singing the lino and
thoen aking a pupil to alter the exorcise to what ho
has sung, and thon altoriug' the lino and asking the.
clam Lo sing it s now written.

Four pulse mosauro can b. troated similarly, and
one puise, two pulse, thxre ad four pulse notes cam
be used.

Teacheo oftou ask ho* far a clans of a certain
grade may b. taken. I think the. anaor il, u far ms
they eau go with intorest and intolligently. 0 f a boy
of seven yoars sud neven montha, his latbor writes:

"Hia ear in musiceàla1atogother acquirod; ho hm Doo
gif t or talent with rospect to .momory or sur sud lhe
has no ruling passion for music bora in him. Ho
cannot bear praise; bis ciot satisfaction la to caMr
ontmxy ideas." This boy bas passed tii. xaiainations
for the Junior, Eleoeentary snd lutermediateocertifi-
cates. At the âgo of Oivo snd a hait ye.rs ho wished
to study harmony, but asm his fathor did not wishhim'
to get any formi brain work b.fore the. âge of nevou,
he wau only allowed to begin at that &po.

This should ho considored oatistactory for Grade.
1. Sing to the. oxaminées pointing mcii exercos

as theon
1. dmdsmsd'somsd 2. ds 1dmsrndsdold
3. dsmdmsdsatlsd 4. dsmddsumd'ad.
2. Imitate, vithout naming the notes, such phrases

as the following when sang te lah:,
d mdsa, dsemd, am dd, am8d,
dd ma, smidd, ammmd, doutm.

3. Sing t orods oneofo throe propared simple,
appropriate sohool songs.

4, Sing a time test with only one and two pulse
notes ig,.two or tiiroe pulse measure.

Mr. IY.1W. Evans, Musie Inatructor to theo Hud-
derafield Sehool-board, 1aaked by circular. the leading
profemsrs of music lu hit town:

."«Have yon, as conduotors, choir-masters, teachers
of pianotonsé, violic, ",-. notîced any inoreusofo,
readiness and intellilgence on.th# part of pupils who
have been through a Tonic Sol-fa course la the. board
schools'

The professors, to the. numbor o! thlrty-oue, replied
promptly; none. had a word agaipat Tonie Sol-la; .11
spoke highly o! its reSaîts. Those are some ot the'
anuwer8:

"I notice the greator oasu with whiclx pupils read'
music at sight." Tronic Sol-ta singera are the bout
readers" "t edoi4dy sier to get a ulolin popil
on if ho ba.s dxiop ,tr inluthe.day sohooL?»
«'Tonie Sltaasmako tho. - a taf uetationiuts"

Wb. i4L . i

"Prom tiie maéreou mueir in,,dét.~.y
sing trom thé. old -ïotastil m Ü U&ùkgI4y '0-
vinood that the. ohoirn-mul of B RffuBd .
yo a ýdeepd.bt -of gàtWW,.

Thry-nowriten é owkl êm~~
_________ JÂ* ".t'ý orkV b1 ad

NW - 2w i 1 ï, y .1,* -W

Havitog beeau sodby au ~ il

ofoer tihe fallowing 'omko#:
PiratTh" *amy teïWing whb - »,

more str iM Pon ats- o! grmasumr I

,Wb@ er. o q -aiméfuie"

Beooudly, 'tswwvuew. t

of litein bd "**W bypheMw
boo4 m peoialy Ifybs

Thirdly, hllno
bo,) k, ovele Aor*

gà" "&yy et

to«t.

ot thi egee

lnm su aw #
ont%, but intuig#'[4r

apon the trath tbut F1ii4d

. , 1 1 1 ý z 1 . -OM"
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For the Rzvxuw. 1

Can W. Do Without D Teachers?

It is more for the purpos of preaenting a few facts
concerning D teachers, gathered in one inspectoral
district, than of answering the above question that this
is written. Looking at the large proportion of tbem
in the district under consideration, Lwofifths of its
teaching force being D'8, one would sav that their
prweeoe 15vervnece&sary; iooking at the how pc'hnstic
requirements of those doing etuch a large portion of
our educational work, it muat be a serious evil. There
is nothing to be said against the novice wbo is using
a D- license as one rnng of tbe ladder of her attain-

-menti, but a great deal against the one who is emplo>'-
ing this alender thrud as her whole support. Twenty
who wete teaching five ypars ago, on a D license are
.SURl employed, with no higher grade, nor an effort to
get Ou%, while fifteen have got C. The remainder
have left the profession. 0f the D's employed lut
lest terni:

10 were teaching their first tern.12 .d d4. year.
6 had been teaching i% )years.

17 5

4 '

1 1,
1 1î5 4

The ut n4'ermne'

Teinta iveya 4 nme o ecinshv

Thve est unaDetemine.ta a eihreeg

nor ambition to try for a higher license. Tbink, ao,
of such a achool., af ter a long struggle, turning ont a
D from its pupils., who goos to a neighboring section
W s ucoeed a C, because she is cheaper.
. 1 know D teachers who are doing good w~,a

there are borne C's who are doing the reverie; but
some are only killing time and the mental force of
their pupilg. If a teacher is doing good work with a
D license she will be more o! a succes and a great>er
)o-wer in the section wit.h a C. IL does not take agreat effort to stop froin D to C. Let every D who
reads thig at once begin to take that step. You gay
it is hard work to teach and study, too. So it is, but
it is much harder work to teacb and not study.
Begmn and you will find the difficulties disappear
and jour school-room work grow easier as you grow

ini knowledge. Corne! Won't you try? W. .
put tbis down, geL outyourgeomnetry, or your hso~
or your arithmetio and do a good, oid boule î.g
this eveniDg and you wilI vent to inoreuei.4
to-morrow. To the educational authorltius, 1 voeU,
8&Y, let tus gi Ve Our yot ng people a ohanoe to vin a
license and teach on it for a time, if neoe«Mmr,be
don't let iL be hold in perpefwwm.

It is sate tO s«Ythat the acholestie attalnaïents 01
Lh080 wilu Iiave been &0 long in the profusion, witb
out trying for a bigher lioeue, ane at a lover ctander4
than wben tbey passed thoir examination.- Thuo
even if a D Locher of two yers standing vil! aêê'
apply for C, let him or her b. re-examined on D-
work. Let our C teachers, almo, vho haie been fmu
or more years in the profession, ame w it thai th.y
are up to the requirements of and not "fad to tI'
next year'a examinations. NOVA 800TxÂ.

Deoember lut, 1881.

ror the Ravtgw.1
Primmry Departast

ANIMAL Luma

To iead Grade 1. childrun to intelligent obsevio
o! the structure of the human frame and the lover
animal forma I employed several devicus. AÂ 6v o1
the most succesaful are preeented in this papis.

The fact that ever>' healthy boy is a bora acrobet
naturally suggested physical exeroisus for tiaoug
the principal parts of the body. The naxis wiu
quickly learned,, the parts dietinguishod, their nue
dwelt upon and their importance clemi>' imprnd

Recognizing the value of pictures aes allnt educa-
tors, I gave the six domeatia animale on the Imms
cards, a haîf inch border of bright paint, and s8»
pended tbcm on the Wall, Jeavîng My pupils to lesal
from observation the numerous scientifie facts prmsa-
ted by the pictures.

Finding that their intereet repaid the trouble, I
added to the collection pictures of the moot familier
wild animal&. The forms wore clearl>' outined, the
coloring good and each animal. vwu repreSented in a
characteristie attitude.

To eut out the pictures, motint thsm on card-bàardp
allowing a two-inch border, and t fuen them on
the walls with ioops of bright tape, vas one evening'u
work; the cost wau twenty-four cents.

Conversations' on the pictures brought books info
the school-room. One child biought a "4Chatterbox" to
compare the lion on the waIl with the one pictured
in bis book. Another found in the pages of ciLittle
Fol k8" a white bear sleeping on the ibe, and, of cours,
ail were expected to show intereat in snch a pecaliar
animal. As "Ireacting the pictures" was ail the little
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ones could do for tbemselvss, the teachor vus expoctodl
to supply the story. AUl stories tresting of animals
should be memozd for ouch occasions.

From the childrenls books I gsthered many usoful
ideas, among Others a ust of mochanical top. With
card -board, paint and string the set vas rêproduced
and novelty seekort vere delightod with a dancing
bear, an élephant touing ita head snd tail, a bird
flapping its vinge snd a jumping Jack sboving the
moyementa of the principal joint& o! the. body; a
Hlighlander in national dro.s drswing afihh fron the,
hike, a (Jhinanian dÉinking tes, sud a suilor playing
the violin, gaie pleung instruction on othorfamiliar
m~otions.

In s girl'.ohool a supply o! jointed dolle would
furnish as monos of delightlàtlouons f0 the littIs onus.

Sliced animais are interosting Wo both boys snd
girls, but the price o! sets sold in boxs places thon
beyond the reach o! pnimary teachers.

Fortunately, home-made sots wili do as weiL.Ask
your pupils to collect business and other carde vith
pioturea of animais snd thon turu their naturally
destructive tendency té good account by letting thon.
suice the pictures into sections; enclose the sections
in envelopes and give to the baby-ciao. for bus.vo&k

For the grading claies bave aSet of natural. hitory
cande, pictures eut from. overy available source snd
paated on cardsansd a lot of printed slips, eoch slip
contsining s descriptive sentence. Lt the children
pririt the sentences sndudak euh child W oad vhat
ho hau printed-quite a story is the. resait.

I saw s good ides in a gramm ar achool the othor
day; s littîs thought vili adapt it Wo primaryu.
A large pasteboard cirai. vas hung on the. vali anld
divided into zones, the Torrid Zone was red, the. tvo
'r£emperate green sud the. Prigid Zones paie grey, the
colons being evidentiy chosen to indicate certain
peculiarities of cliat..

Pictures of animais, nativets o! each division, hsd
been carefully cut out sud pasted in the zoneoviiero
they belonged.

The Torrid1 Zone teemed with animal lite, birds,
beouts and reptiles jotling each other with uncom-
fortable familisrity. Thé Tentperate Zones vere &We
well stooked, but thons were maancies to bo 11Usd as
the speci mens vers brought in by the pupila; certain
startiing combinations showed the chart to b. entirely
children's vonk.

The North Frigid Zone had only thre. tenants,
while its southern'relative badl none,_-

Ail conversations on animais must b. illustrated by
black-board sketces. Draving, deepein intrt.
Take, for instance, a, lemmon on animai life com.
bined with one on reading, the object- being

1to lesru, the, habita Of the SBIuISV %t*M i-
ofssion. Suppose the sùï-ee*it ,b. t pim
olassc-Tom'a dog. To bé told tbat bd'»'#
vakens no secs i*esW #.b'44i ~ i
Cou rtesay Bay, bulli up t br*-*Xât éW

through the. crude i hldhi
a vivid picture; intèWi
swimming md ýtbeword"vi k É
let the talk b. abo*B, the diîÈit mý*
and thoir nlet tithe à"I&* ~ft
haie usess'ad tt l MIiiUb t o
g.nemaly fou" in làwli~bob6o?6
Sketch iju Mo» ~~ >I~ o b
rude structureéo«,tà0 Moal -Is~I~
Bernard ftoùM".lugii tM:d*IR AL
to make a-Begm tr £im to-
freelyabot Ilà; mg bà%%W
Pros tb. wwd ' d d da l

outlinod by'tviu4 ý vatiouP bi
the proomet ! Iatàby ù,

suggestp à goo4q $$.
produace . da

triod toS mbi" ~ h.m

hisamfrstI*

mthi t in. obens and

Veutre d in àut wn
akton rpoet*~i tl. ~u

positions.

inalbut a fair

anyou f gtI~ i
,ith ecrpa !fr8 sob a~~

pin&,gr tlatoboiàýaits
pita sMd a est or
daieds bdilwhole
fron a moues la
the. echool-rýomn. bey e~ .

rto gmpsudssse t
CIIb1~ ~~1*J ~vwvthe.

st~e seimde"l4~4

r dfot i m tctreMay *4a
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Taxidermi8ta' windows eau also b,- utilized in this

work; children shonld be encouraged to visit thern
and study their contents.

While serving the original purpose these devices
also help to maintain discipline. I have known rest-
le8s, irritable pupils on the verge of an outburst of
temper settle down quietly to work after a short trip
to the square to count the tnrties in the fountain or
report the 8el' movemienta.

Kindness to animais should Uc inculcated with
every lesson. Teach the littie ones to be kind to
each otber, .to their parenta and teachers. lIelp
them to express the gratitude 80 miany feel witliout
knowing how to show it, to porforni the trifling little
acte of courtes8y and good-will that cost so0 littie and
inean so mucb. Train them to be tboughtful for
others, to be helpful at borne as weli as in the school
and ever ready to make life pleasanter for ail.

Cbïldren, so trained, are incapable of crueit>' to
animais. The habit of kindnes8 develops with their
moral growth into a fixed principle baaed on the
reverent* recognition of everything created as an
instance of the Creator's power.

M. B. O'SULLIVAN.

For the REvÎEw.]

Composition - Grade I
Oiiu TK&cHEUi'i; IET190D "D TRIE RKSULT.

The work in composition prescribed for Grade III.
ie to answer, in writing, the questions on each reading
lesson, to correct orally any wrong forme of speech used
b>' the pupils, and to require the pupils to repeat the
substance of a reading or oral lesson before Ieaving it.

In dealing with the firat part, viz., answering the
question@, I generally prescribe about five questions
to be studied with the lessons; then, next morning
these questions are answered on the siates either
before or after the readwjg of the lesson. In correc-
tion of wrong forme of speech My plan is to note and
correct each error in granimar made either in writing
or in conversation. But I have found most diffi-
culty in getting the pupils either to repeat the Bub-
stance of the reading lesson orally or to reproduce it
on siate or paper. The reason of the difficulty is
that by the time the children have read the lesson
several times tbey become so well acquainted with it
that they adhere too closely to the words of the book
instead of using their own language. In order to
overcome this difficulty 1 have tried different plans,
and have found tbem more succegssul in leading the
pupils to express their thoughts in their their own
words than the reproducing of thu~ reading lesson. On
Friday morninge I have frequentlydistril)uted pictures,
one to each pupil., and asked themi to write a short

story about what they geo in the picture, one pupil
frequently putting ber story on tb. black board M
thaL thoclasa maycriticiso, and thon a nuoberototbn
read their composikUoms, holding tb. picturs Po thai
ail may sce it. Therû are a number of other plans,
but one which 1 have found to interest Lb. cbildrg
lately i8 to ask thcm te, write a short amaont of any
visit tbey have made during vacation or at any ime,
or of anything which they have mee or of whicb Lb.7
have read. Tfien, aswUv fore, a certain number read
their story to the clsm, and 1 troquent!>' encourap
the children by asking those who write a fairly good
composition to write it on paper and give iL to ma.
This plan, I tInd, leads Lb.e hîdren to tbink and
to express their thougbits in wordo, wbich is orne of the
difficulties to, be overcome in Lb. work of Grade III.
The followiDg le one of a numiber of the lust na.ed
compositions given me by my clase a fow days ago:

A.
CAhmpi.yo 11RMAIN£.

I arn going to tell you a story. 1 was away camping ladt
summer for threc weeks. We were on an Island iun oce..
head lAke, Maine. It was two miles long and on. wide.
We had for neigbbors lots of squirrels and deer. Thé latter
used to bark at night, just like doge. We glept In tenti4
and our beds were spruce boughâ, three feet deep. We
kept our doors wide open, and went to sleep looklng at the.
stars. Our guide'. name waa Icabod Smith. MI brether
and the guide went out in the canoe every mornlng to tii.
hotel to get provisions. The aquirrols used to wake »u p
at day-break with their sco!ding and chattering in the trou.
We bad tbree tents - a dining-room tent, a.nd a bed-rcom
tent, and a tent for the guide to sleep lu. It was great fun
to watch tbe guide cook pan-cakes. After ho had flnlahed
making ours, he would make a big one for himueif, andi
throw it up in the air to make it turu over. When ho wantsd
to bake bean8, lie would mako a hole in the ground, andi
fil it with burning coals, and put the pot in andi covor it
with earth, and Icave it ail nigbt. Thoro waa a largo
hote], four miles below us, at Kineo,, wher Amerîcana we.t
every summer. P a=,& 0.

Essay on Il'Breath," by a ichoolboy who had
attended a course of lectures in Physiology: "Breatb
le made of air. We breathe witb our lange, our
lights, our livers and our kidneyg. If it wasn't for
our brcath we should die wben we sleep. Our breath
keepe the life agoing through the noie when we are
agleep. Boys that stay in a room ail day sbould notbreathe. They sbould wait tili they geL outdoO'rs.
Boys in a room make carbonioide. Carbonicide ismore poisonous than mati doge. A' heap of soldiero
waa in a black hole in India and carbonicide goL inthat black bote and killed nearly every -on. atore
morning. Girls kilt the breath with corset& thatsqueeze the diagram. Girls oan't ra ot bolier like
boys, because their diagram i8 squeezed too rancb. IfI was a girl, I'd rather b. a. boy so I oan rua sad
boiter and bave a good big diagrani.
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The Teacher ini Relationi t. Society.

The teacher wbo abute himeof up in hie lodgings
at ter sobool hou ii and during holidays rarely exoela in
ihi profeesion. Whilo it is neceeeary that a rossonablo
portion of bis time should bo givon to the preparation
of bis work sud to the acquisition of additional stores
ot knowledge, it i8 of equal importance that heoshould
cultivato that syrnpathy with society sud with popular
modes of thought wbich caun'oOL b. obtained by t>.
recluse. Ilje pupile corne from the homos of business
and professional mon where the sarrorundinge are mach
ai; to habituate tbenâ W mental vivacity, eaq of man-
ner, and a cheerfuinees whicb their dmily association
naturally develop. The trasefer of pupils from snob
associations Wo a school-roomà where the tescher'e
manner je cold and stiff, where hie addree s je tilted
and mechanical, whore hie want of symptby pre.-
Onudes ail friendiy intercourme with him, have a ton-
dency to stunt the growth o! thone generouo impaleos
which are so natural Wo children during echool âgo.
The moet succeseful teacher, other things b.ing
equal, ije .man'ot a buoyant temperamnent, .ith
an exuberance of spirits and with a certain rush of
boybood in bis manner; who knows how far a cbild'sl
disposition W onjoy himeelf should b. subordinated
to the duties of the school-room, and wbo je capable
of looking upon the miniature world over which ýho
exercisos con trol as a world of pleasure as well e
activity.

So muAb for the pereonal attitude of a teacher
towards his pupile. Towards hie own profession hie
attitude ahould be one of progressive sympathy.
How o! ton teachere are beard W sopeak dût paragi ngly, of
their own cafiiog, forgetting that the greawst ýhio-
ophers of the day, *and the profeesors of our bout
universities, are their own coadjutors. In pedagogy
there je no aristocrmcy. The teacher of tho
kindergarten ie the peer of the university profeusr.
Without the inspiration which the child su otten
receives while'studying hie primer, there would fre-
quently be no distinction for the university at vhioh
he may fiDally graduate. 'The honore are divi dd al
along the lune, and the log school-house mmy have
played a more significant part in the ohild's education
than the tessellmted halls of Oxford or Camnbridge.

To xnantain thait professional sympathy whioh is
80 essential to, the- dignity -and supre.acy of hie.
profession, the, teacher should keep himeoif ini touch
with the-educational tendencies of the times. Eduos-
tion is an evolufion. Lta moodi and tenezs'are- evor
varying; its phases iii one state or continent'differ
from thosé of muother, and the teacher who knowé BO'
more o! the educational forceà at work than théie.*1bic

operato vithin the four wull of. big lo1.o .
ornes a pssmmigtbdm bhêi.s wm of At m~a a bg
Upon the asprations o! biegfr1I.w& if behi. IIehte
ho one o! profussornulgwtbandi aimm u
bo a min o!f h vorii, et hast au fr te *MRiIhIo
self of the uomme f thef bbut UdI t~
mgo; hie daily_ bréo muet b the' bat- ituir M
hi. blgheet ambition oti b hwloqp 16.iâiM
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useful plants for food, clothing, 8helter, andi medi-
cine. The second year of thi8 course shoùld take up
animais more scientifically, and devote one-haif the
lessons to animal and human pbysiology. The third
ycar takes up physics or riatural philosophy, some
experinients in chemistry, and an outline of astron-
omy. A third course of two vear8 follow8 in oral
lessons, the arrangrement of topic usual in the text-
books o~n physical geographv," (containing an ont-
line of the sciences of organic nature) for the fir.3t
year; and for the second year, a sirnilar outline of
the sciences of inorgiinic nature, sncb as ils found in
the usual tezt-book on natural philosophy.

By such a course of study in the district schools,
with one le8son each week for the eight years, each
child bas learned soinething of the different dcpart-
ments of science, their systeme and classification,
their methodls of investigation, their applications to
the explanation of phenomena. - William T. Har-
ris, LL. D. __ ____

Dresu of Teachers

"Wbich of these young ladies would I select for
the ideal teacher?" asked an observer of her8self as;
she watched the bright-faced students of a normal
achool strolling arm in arm through one of the corri-
dors of the building. IlNot this one," looking at a
pretty girl wbose disordered, even untidy drees
betrayed a very unipromising carelesaneas. I"Nor
this," as ber eyes feli on an intelligent looking
young woman, severely neat in drees, but, alas! laced
i nto a long, tapering bodioe that made one wonder
on wbat; anatomical principle she could posaibly bave
been constructed. "lIf I were selecting an assistant
for a achool of my own would I really reject an intel-
ligent, energetie and capable seeming candidate
becauae her ideas of drees did not agree with my own FI
Not quite that, but otber thinge being equal, I sbould
certainly prefer a teacher whose dress was neat, well
cboeen and hygienic, to one wbo was untidy or dressed
in violation of well-known laws of healtb. For one
thing, no wonan in a tigbt drees, collar, or shoes eau
possibly have thorough command of ber mind or her
temper; the wbole inteletual and emotional tone is
lowered, just as the physical powers are limited.
Tbe energy used merely in resisting the disad van tageil
o! a bampering dress migbt accomplisb much if set
free and properly employed. Then, too, I should be
somewhat unwilling to trust tbe practical judgment
of a teacher wbo was so unpractical as to wear a dres
that mnust be more or less injurions to ber. However
high ber intellectual aimas and ideas, I should fear
there was sornething lacking in ber conception of
well-rounded developmient for her pupils.-N. Y.
&lzool Journal.

Triplet Maxm&.

rhret tiizigs to do- think, live and act,
Three thin:gs hi governl-yosr templer, tongue a.nd conduct.
Thirce tliings to cherill virtue, wisdom and goodeu.
Thjreeth iings to love - (otirage. gentienesa and affection.
Three things V <'onten<I for- bonor, country and friends.
I'rre thingg tV miite - c'ruelty, arrogance and ingratitude.
Three tlling',4 t tearht-trflth, industry and contentmcot.
Three things to admire - intellect, dignity and gracefulneus

Acadian bics.

Prof. A. E. Caldwell writes the following letter to
the Sc,ýieijtific ,Iinericapi in reference to an interesting
discovery made at Wolfville, N. S., some time ago:

At the bcad of 'Minas Basin, a few foot abovo tide
water, some very interesting romains have recently

1been found on the premises of Mr. W. 0. Arcbibald,
of the tow.a. The place in question bas boon a amall
bill of Band as far back as any of our residonts cau
rernember, buit within tbe last twolvo yoa rs.

Arcbibald bas rernoved about six lest of Sol, sud
in doing so came to traces of building. Reconly hi
bas had the place tboroughly dug over, and the fol-
lowing remains have corne to light:

IL c floor of bewn boards, probably homlook,
charred on upper Bide.

2nd. Rough bricks of irregular pioces of clay red-
dened and bardened by fire.

3rd. Charcoal, or cbarred wood, and sticks which
rnay have been wattles.

4th. Iron implemonts, as wrought naîla file, kuife
portions --of vesels. '5tb. Copper coin and gun guard.

6th. Small pieces o! crockory, a bowl Of Clay pipe
two inches bigh and soveral stems.

There was evidently a amalhouaehèrs at somne
remote period, which wus bnrnod down 'and the site
of 'wbich bas since been covered by six test of sund.
The land surrounding this is alluvial, but it is not
easy Vo account for this evidooce, or to say whethr
tbe romains belong to tbe Acadian or Norse period."

Ail who propose Vo teach neod to recolleot that the
qvery basis of fitness for teaohing, so far as it Osu ho

gained f rom study, is a broad and acourateoholar-
sbip. To be a teachor, one muet firet of ailHo a
scbolar. . . . To bo openminded, magnanimous

Iand manly; to bave a love for the scholarly vocations
rand a wide and easy range of intolleotual vision, ame

of infinitely greater worth to tb. toacher than my
authorize'i set o! technical rales and priniples-
Page's lkeory and Practice.'
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au STION DIPÂRTEENT.

What stepe would It b. eessry to take to become pro-
ficient in the TouiC Sol-fa System of Muali I would 1k.
to teach it in my achool.

(,,et an Elementary Course, say Vocal Harrnony,
10 conta, or Elementary SacredCo (urus, 15 cents, and
Home Modulator, 2 cents, and study àt in conneotion
with the notes in RIVIEW. Wheu the firet stop is
mastered get Oilco bfodulator-, 21 cent'i, and begin
to teach. If turther help i. oeeded get Teuchere'
Companion (Curwen), 30 cents. Address Bey. James
Anderson, St. Johni; or get Tonie Sol-fa Reader,,
BiglQw & Maii:i CoL, New York.

gumSCRiBKR. -W111 you kindly give in the neit issue of
the Rzvizcw a solution of esch of the below m.mtioned
crercisea? Nos. ô and 7 lu Grade C Geometry, No. 7 Iu B
(ieometry and No. ô ln B Algebra, examination for 1891.
By so doing you wlll mach oblige.

P. .- I auxiously swait the coming of the Rsvzuw esch
month and sldom lay it down until I read it throngh.

£L8.
(L) Grade 0J Geometry, No. 6. Solution: Uet

ABC be a triangle. 1L D be the middle point of
AB and B the milddle point of AC. Let DC and
BE interaect in O. Join ÂO and produce AO to
BC, cutting iL in F. The triangles A DO and AB
are each equal to one-haU -of triangle ABO. There-
fore triangle AOB in equal to triangle AOO, and
being on the sarne buse AO iL han the smre altitude_
the saineas being between the smre parallele There-
fore triangle BOF -FOC. Therefore BF j8 equal
tu F0 (1. 38 cor.) and BO 's biSected in F. Therefore
the line biseting the sidas meet in O.

(IL.) Grade 0 Geometry, INo. 7. Solution: Let D
b. the given point in AB. Draw AB parallel W DW,
meeting BO in B. Then triangle EUD je equal to
triangle ACD. Therefore triangle ABO je equal to
triangle DEB.

(III.) Grade B Geometry, No. 7.' Solution: Let
ADE and AFG ho two such triangles and let P be
the middle point <~DE. Thon draw EH parallel to
FD, cutting FG in IL Thon triangle FDP je equal
to triangle EPII and lesu than triangle BPG. There-
fore triangle ADE je leu than triangle AFG.

(IV.) Grade B Algebra. No.' 6. Solution -(1):
Change the signa of the roots, add to x and multiply
thus: (o-)Q+3)=x+3 oeO.'

(2)(o+- /)(++ -)=o +o+0
(3) axe +2+3a=0.

Xe +2X+3 =0.
a

Thon 2=3.. *a
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Mr. F. H. Hayes, City Superintendent of Scbools n t.
John, bas been suffering fromn a sïevere att.ack of la grippe.Il

Mises Beattie, who taught lest term ini Milltown, bas been-
engaged b3y the St. Stephen Board.

Prof. Anderson, of Nova Scotia, bas been engaged by the
St. John Board to instruct the teachers in music. Nearly
ail the teachers attend the clamses. The method eniployed
je the Tonic Sol-fa. Prof. Anderson is also giving instruc-
tion to the pupils in the sehools.

On the invitation of the teachers of Milltown a united
meeting with the teachers of St. Stephen wus held in Mill-
town. Not oniy were professional matters discuesed, but
the meeting partook of the nature of a literary and musical
gathering. -

The Teachers' Association for District 5, Nova Scotia,
will be held at Hantsport on Thursday and Friday, Decern-
ber l7th and lSth. Superintendent A. H. MacKay wili
address the Association.

Mies Maggie M Brady bas been engaged by the Trustees
of St. Stephen.

Principal MeRay of the St. Martins Superior Scbooi, St.
John County, is reported to have resigned.

Mins Minnie V. Hea, one of St. John's most popular and
,efficient primary teachers, retires at the end of the present
term. Miss Hea's retirement is purely voluntary, and if al
reports are true,- will b. accounted for in due tiino.

The St. John County Teachers' Institute meets in tbe
Ventennial School building, in St. John, on the l7tb inst.
Dr. -Inch, and Inspector Metcalfe, of Boston, are to be
present. A public meeting is to b. held on the evening of
the l7th.

The York County Teachers' Institut. meets in Fredericton
-on tbe l7th mest.

The St. John School Trustees have lateiy bad under con-
sideration the expediency of providing instruction in
military drill to the pupils in ail their schools. It is
understood that it bas been decided to introduce it at once
into the sehools. -

The echools in St. John and Fredericton will close on the
16th inst, on account of tbe Teachers' Institutes. The
other schools of the Province will close on the l8th for
the Christmas vacation.

Miss I. J. Caie, wbo has been teaching at Moulie's River,
Kent County, has been engaged to teach a department of
the Richibucto school.

Amherst is to have a new academy building costing $25,000.
.1t will contain eleven departmenta, a laboratory, a library
room, museume, and that indispensable adjunct of every
large school - an assembly hall. The general plan of the
building-will b. furnished by Inspector Lay, who bas visited
Halifax and examined the improvements ini the Alexandra
and other new schools of that city.

Mr. A. C. M. lAwson, teacher et Lord'& Cove, DeW
Iland, and Mr. Il. W. Rtobertso, teacher at We1ohpboî,
Campobello, bave re8igieod.

The foiiowing students of the Tonlc Sol-fa system undes'
Rcv. James Anderson have been dwarded junior certIittu
Aiberta Forties, Malcolm MeLood, Hannah McDD&nadt
Laura Rolberte, Murray Harbor, P. E. L.; Emma Ife.
Innis, G. W. 1)111, Harriet D. Gregg, St. John, N. B.

BOOK REVIEWS.

FRuit GROWINo Pott PRIT ip sthe.titleocf a teoful ii,
pamphlet of fifty-two pages written by Mfr. W. 0. Orelgton,
a recent graduate of the Provincial Agricultural sohool st
Truro. In this pamphlet IlApple Culture" recl,.. &PO"i
attention. The writer telle wbat souls are suitable for tii.
best varieties, how the soui. i to b. prepared and kept in
good condition, how trees are to b. selected, set eut, gratt.d
and pruned, how the apples are to b. plcked, packed ud
preserved, how this is ail to b. don. so as to give a grester
return for this kind of labor than can b. obtalned from aay
other form of manual occupation. An iateresti.g chapter
is devoted to the enemies and diseases cf the. apple. The
lest chapter deals with the cultivation of the varionu rnâ
fruits, including the etrawberry. It le very genm117
believed that there are only a few favered localitleS je
the province in which fruit, especially apples, unIn
successfully raised. This erroneous beief hau bea
moat injurious by hindering a moat profitable iaditry.
Mr. Creighton hbe dune a moet valuable serviae by
showing clearly that nearly every part cf the. proWaIce la
weli adapted to fruit culture. The fruit ralae4 in the.
eastern counties bas the important advantage «f ha#ing
superior keeping qualities so that it may b. Alipped te
distant markets without fear of lots. It lu hopea this littbe
work wiil do much to open the oye. of fermer&, teachere and
others to the profit and greet pbeaesire arislmg from somme at-
tention to the f ruit garden. The writer ownu tbree quartere of
an acre of land, nearly onebaîf of % hich je iwder cultlvation.
As the resuît of two or tbre. houri work fflh day ini May,
June and Juiy he, and to some extent its frienda, enjoyed
a bountiful supply of strawberries, cherres, currants, rasp-
bernies, etc., ail in their season-laid op a winterle store cf
preserved fruits and eold enough to buy a year'a supply of
flour - not to speak of the advantage ari.ing from out-deor
exercise, an abundance of ripe frij and a dloser acquaintauce
with nature.

INDUSTRIÂL PRIMARY AitruIMeT, by James. Bald'win,
Ph. D., pp. 264. Price 5& cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.
This book professes to &how bow arithmetie should b.
taught during the first tlwee or four years of school 1f. by a
natural and practical method in which the pupîl le con-
stantly led to make discovenies for.- bimself. W. have net
seen any book on primary arithmetic in wliich the. subject
15 80 well treated and which, on account cf its excellent
methods and suggestions, we could so heartily recommend
to teachers. It !s not, however, suitable as a text-book for
children, as it impiies more Ifbowledge cf reading than th.y
usually poisess between the ages of five and seven.

t5ï
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ENoli#u WoRDmi; au Elementary Study of Derivation,

by Charles F. Johnson, Pmofeusor of Eoj4lIsh literature,

Trinity College, Hartford. Cloth, pp. M55. Harper Bics.,
publiibers, New York. The. student of Englii literature
'viii welcome tbis excellent sud vell rranged volume,
whose object in to caii attention Wtii.th sources of oui

language and the llterary vaiues of words. It la adrlsby
designed for ail who would make a serious study of tii,
English language. Of sixteen chapters or lecture, ti.brutM
four are upon: 1. The. Importance of Language ; 2. Tihe
iationshlp of the EnglBsh Language; S. Nature #pd Prof

of Linguistic Relationahlp; 4. Sources of Modem Englleii
W ord s.

ATrLutIeFiELD (Alfred Tennyson) with Introduction
and notes by W. T. Webb, M. A. Price- *- London,

MacMillan & Co., and New York. This contains a very
concise sketch of Tennyson'* 1f. and vitinge, vltb Intro-

duction and notes, vory conveniently arranged for study, of

the pocm above uamed.

HiiKRr4Aiu (Victor Hugo), with Introduction and notes, by
John E. Matske, Ph. D., Johns Hopklna University. Clota;
price 70 cents. D. 0. Heath & Co., Boston, Mm&ss. Sba
of the French drama wlll w. glad to have tuis cslbratsd
play presented te theiin auch a clearly pinted volume and
in such a carefully .dited tit s thtis ess W be.

BOOKS $JIjVZD.
(li b. rVtWdfin the Jaouary number.>

BTABLÂND, by Sir Robert Balil, Rayal 'Astronomer of

Ireland. Qinu & Co., Noston, publahers.
8:CLECT1r1oN RUo OVID, .dlted by J. H. sud W. Y. Alleu

and J. B. Greenough. Publidwbra, Ginu & Co., Buston.

PA MPELE?8 RECEl VBD.

Contibutions froun the. ryptogamie Liaboratory of Hai-
Yard University, by William Albert Betcheli.

Announcement concerning Garden Pupils of the M[issour
Botanical Garden, frouai Dr. Treleame, Director.

The Eieventh Ceuus-su addresa before the American
Statistical Asociation, by Hon. Robert P. Porter.

The Report of the Y. M. 0. A. Convention st Truro for
the Maritime Provinces, froun the Secretary.

Current PeriodicaiL

TU. Liteing Aqe.buhabd a remarkably aucSestul curter of
nearly fifty years. It grows in value as ita yeusemeNCihS
and as periodicals of all sorts multiply. It ian ur1vaIhd
in itafIield, and easlly enables its readers to keep abruaât
eith the hest thought and literatur. of the. day. Its pro-
spectus for 1892 ia well worth attendin s u electlng ooes
reading-matter for the. new year. Reduced clubbngratess
with other perlodicals are given, and to new subscriber
remitting now for the. year 1892 the intervening nuxir an
sent gratis. Litteil & Co,, Boston, are the. pubulits....
The Christmas (Jentury la p.rvaded with the. spirit of Christ-
mas, and both dlrectly.,and indirectly. toudli.a upoa the
Christian celebration. Thiecohawaterntdeigân&t evidentina
the cover, a new and apoclal deulgn, drawri br-qr
Wharton Edwards, and printed In gold s»d bro'wn ýOuyie
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faetorily fregb andi ('OMPLETE conîpi
llterature,-Indispeurslble lecawse itt - n

ÂBLEIST LIVING
ln ail branchesl of Literature, Science.1

diat ion Or an lnttîti;wnidilîlc îrrtnt
nilraces tht e thiet t is f t lie

G WRITERS
PolliUcs antd Art.
NS.

"If a cuitured stranger from ajiot her worid were to flnd hlms..-elt inthis one, and were to mnake a study of our literary alvantagre, he woildbe azpremied especîally. weare confident, by the abundancet, 'ariety andbigli average quality (;f the contents Of Lrrrxuià's L.îviso AoiL ' Ar
Congreglomilit, Hoston.

'Irbere la but one Livzso Aom. thougli many have essayedi imitationg
Wile thefr ictent lias, no doubt. been worthy. thev have lacked thatrare discrlminating judgnîent, that finf'e(.)f aclîren, and Ihat kei-napprection Of what constitutes truc excelleincy, wbich malte .rrrau 'iLmvuo MAo the Incomparable publicaâtion it Ù;. -Christian vît l ork,
New York.

"«It contains nearh- ail the good lterature of the tUnie." -- TAc
Chtîrchaan, !ietr York.

" e who subscribes for a few years to it gatbers a cire Ilbrary, eventhough he may have no other book"-,Aeir Vnrk o0bseýrrr'.-Certain t- inthat nootbernmagazine eau take its pla#ce. in enablingthe bu-y reader to keep up wltb current literature. -" âpscopcu Recorder,
Fhiladelphaa.-

" fthinxithe haif century of its existence, furniahed ta host ofroaders u'lth literature the best of the day. sueli as rannot fanl to ed ucate&Wd attentat. the intelletual facul' les, and crea' e taste@ and dtires forloftler attalnments. 1The foremost writers of the time are repreuentuedon Its pages."-Preabterion Banner, Pittsburgh,"o.For thi.arnont of rrading conta.ined, the sunbrcription la ext remnelyiw."-ChrnsUan Adrocate, ahde
'1'he fields otffiction. blography, travel, science, pctrv. crit idhum. andodal and religious discussion ail corne withm lt doniain'- Bq'to

JouwnamL

'It litav Iw t riittif illy andicordfiiiy nid that itnv"r o«Me &
vainlt-ltet page'. '.% roi' ork lH-bgu. b

-To n'mdit i s itself an etturatieîn ln the rýouuie of modem tboogu alitdnitun..'- <iif 'u,,îmfro, iualAde.rtiar.
* Uondng we .v. l t lIas a imreat atvantagu ove: oqjàeg Magasn. m

" In giî iî'g a c<milinri . ptu,' ie.w <<the belltt curet Ur~u
tbrodtie't of the' laiýt ritfe-i r'.ithe daty. 19 stand.uruv.Ild.".C4

Pu11llied W Rit .r antS (fia y ar f me tof rsta"I
t*WTt) N'EWV 'îu~Iîîsfor thebytar lUt nrnl<t.h>g beto*Iit, h,' nuiili-e r i I Iim&ur'il afer <the recript of tbefr uubsetphi

(LUR-I RI(?ES ffRiII TUE S1 HD119AND FOREIGN LTfFtA1U
['Pt~sse(if Tout L.vixti Au: aml one or other of our viv&oM»A me-rîcan mont hlie s. a taubst-ritrlN %Wfi flood himmelf dwot maoudîi r .qe tîa t ae pa,î - >loifealmule àfi , . 'w nu liul>tw rt.For 10-1. ituaLiv ixo AuR tanti an y une of tho Ameilcan $4 otU(air li# -rr's lI'erjt &i r la.n:ay) wnilillb-ernntfor a yrar. POO Pâlît;o,$9.50, Tuvt Lîvuita ouait êtrit Shirr'ii l«Negniu. or the M. ZaiecI.aRates ftor clubbinir ToisRLîviN à A oz wlti more t han one os ber parkWdewlil bp ment on aîiettn

Sanîple copies of Tout Livi-o o m Elàcteaad.
Adtiesa.LITTELL & C0.9 BSTON.

TUE KNDEH1RTÎNMAGAZIN~ E 8toluj uJAon it b arhne Grhwoi, (Cook C(1, i m P ( jo m
Se<e'lie'C. Locke: "Edw. (0. ue; mmd oUi.artiles by hest writersadajuti lu Iderten umetho f dna~work._One year, S1 .50; 3 montis' trial, aucenta. KladegaabmaPsb.

IYVITE A TTENTION TO
ALLN SEEouews LATIZ RRBLa. ýýWENTWOITR'8 NATHEXATIOÂL 991MEGfammar; Cfflar. Oioer, Virgil, and Ov'id, wlth full in- -The most popularbooks of the pastdecade." Ari4hmeticu,ýtroductions, notes, vOcabularies, maps and illustrations, (2ollar Algeb a emtry Trgnno53? etc& DanIeill's Beginner's Latin Book; Collar's Practical Compo- rnteitGoe try, thrge retc.&a. mcnM " »sition,etc.1  owr f<t *OTrei. rnt chools wblch use the Algebra, (3eometry, Tulwonoometry or a&l ofthom;complote [s n wr o iss e n sop hici eematome oandl the books may be foun in <Mu edng Institutions in Gm reat&tlcomlet" [s te A & . Gammri.Proemo toM'e@oTurkeY, India, (lina. Japau andl Lie Hawalan IslandeOoUe Dulin i AGE &WILLIAMB ATMUAL SINCE." Grammax taifacaePrijca amotItlsrivais." ProfeasorD Ee. !f hse Gae.ItodcIntY. ontock, Philipe Andover A admy, Nam eet f..,c Gg),Itoutont hgm" 1%e Begmlnrs Latin Book appear to me admflrably sit.at for Science (Gage), Introduction to Chemical Science(WlIm)iltidudlgyounudettothadicuklaknguage.,,OcrBiowning, LaboratoryM nunai Of General Chemlstry. (Wi1liM.).KIgMCO flege& CM bÀ, rialge "I 1have ot only -examineal but sld ed le Phym slcepce, amaeoe»iz Wm:,'sGEEE sEzs.consade r it superlor as a text book to any other I have uses." PiluolpaGrammarw, Lessons, Beginner'. Greek Book, (on the plan DeBoer, Rlgh tchooî, Mont pelier, Vt.Of Clla & anill' Beinnr'sLatn Bok) Anbul wil, I 1 ordlally recoimesltheb.0adonon f Willams,of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~M Coen(*nei' einrs ai ok, nbsswt s in s econdary achools" . XOgn:ve ,Gordona Co%% eAb .mvocabulary, and Seyunour's Iibid with illustrated vocubulary. Scelasd."'I know of no Qreek grammar for LugUsh-"Idakng students that: Asmayoeraube etboadclodlorfU

Uerslity or Micaximn x oatrcie o.1Poeo DOg Catakgume, whiCh is sent free on applî&bation.The special Canadian edition of the Beginner's Latin Book and Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar la ready; etaipTics resPcctively, $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. lien & Company of Hlalifax are agents for tbis and other books 1th artmProvinces, aud Carry a stock con8tautly. ____the__________________

GINN & COMPANY, BOston,, New York, Clilcago and liondon.
Trhe, Conversation Method inGemn

Bp PRO-ESSlOR Lf, 7 H. iR ROBER and ALEx. mcKA 1', Supervuor Hialif!ax &hooia.Price $1.00. Send for further particularg to T. C. ALLEN & Go., HaifaxN. 8.
PHYSICAL DRILL, FOR USE 1KN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.lu four parts. With illustratÀons systematized and arranged in eight grades to suit ail classe, by SEIIGT.-MAJOR D>.- BAILEY, Military Gymnastic Instructor, with a preface by ALEX. McKAY, Stipervisor of Halifax Scboola.
Dr. ohn tewat, f pi'ICE1 501M o E~Dr.Jon SewrtofPitou, who lias a thorough scientifde k nowledge or the benefits 0f physical devolopmest, sd who ha.dome n muoh 10encourage ma nly sports ln the Maritimne provlncesý writLes about Sergt. -Major Bailey's b->ok as follows: - 'As ith -e goDerai plan o! the book, sudthe way this bsn carrled out. i arn very mucb pleased. [ have compared the book with other manua<s of phyuial dro di nalh my judgmeatit is superior in Simplicity of direollions and ln variety of exercises. I amn giad to sectic dumb-bell made n0o'nuci or.,$

AGENTS
FOR WINSOR & NE-WTON'S ARTI5STS' Merç:Dim o.

The trade and schools supplied at Lowest W1mps@legeale a Prljices. »n p%MA.THEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, ENGINEElIS' and DRAUGIITMENS' SUPPLIES 0F EVERY RIND.MAPS, GLOBES, CIIARTS, SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and REQUISITES.IW-i larg, Stock of above kept in stock. Correspondence for furtiier information or for prices andl discounts solicite&l
w -4A--V

je

FUbuisiier, Booksenlers arid It4auf4eturîng StatiOnÇrs, ~IEjlmjEJN
& c<~>AL nwee, N.a
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TEE E DUOÂTIVON&L EEVIN. "

A.& J.-8 bY~
luporTu"8 ANODEALEUS l

Watches, Jewelry, Procious Stones, &c.
A Chrisîmas Pre.uth@uldbomutful,
choice and beautiful. the»e qualittes
indicate both good Judgmme nsd r-.
fined tante.

Our wazohes are useful, our jewelry
in choice and our pious atones a&»
beautifut.

76 KING STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

FRA NCJS &VAUGHAN,
WOLaflE £à UWIAIL

Boot& Sooln atues
19 Kug Staeai. NorthBidue,

SÂn' Jonx, N. B.
FNE BOOTS & 8HoaS A BP<CIALTV.

BICYCLES

GAIE
44 ne btiaqwrof <a a# a inisem .". .

EDEN AND FORE sr,ý
i 592-PifthXeara

D.voWe the to scietlàc, praccl»sd bmqdtfu1tiUoetfrUlm% aendup.qw .
porestry. Its contenta am, orWW al throof me h bçhu ita d»i bauteMd
Include dtmdiptions of new p taI, InforiMas s umdvIo«S for bdmr du MM
plantlng and cokivatton, deu n»ptof M n wISe, sud
vigorous edltorlal dlocuauloma !alaubjecta u «c h soee t on

ias arrivMa sthe oo.ing M awsa W» d latuk idmgIe ~ e -00
-S a" enterftbMluIbflondwboables m te Vwfrfti yun
tve Wmre applt bomm asubw.Ity US.
wfth natime -'iupwg W..Mu #-M O~ ~ -

TIi. forema oaJu" c* Cos, ouée l
"euh VU efeuy dwamms la âu miso,
uataiSe sud prao" gl p1se1M of dtIe

BeautfulIy MiutWed. Pub ~edi.,~, 6,&aj
um o p.om OeiOW yand nt ctubbÎ*g- rý r$h*o

GARDEN AND F0 ET
Tuibune Bu i Id n .- - - oWV,,

FOR TEACHERIS ZLAGS b
-~AND STU DENTSL-. -

The Mani or Woman who makmsa uemdbleum cf b.wbeul !b. e m esuwy o-
ant and deirableresultis 1. A good a-'ete - ;L oaci igeaile; & Good lSdé d. A iho
bead, and 5. Lots of genulas fûn-Rev . iL âon. Psaie Horm apM Be uh, b .,
Mass.

W. seh b. pemi te mmie.4um
onrUi iu*raW i (tsik t -

LAD.' 5aTura&L

OE.BURNHAI & sols

Mau M sd Oman.

LADIri' Bd 610,' Ibut

SOT'~ 10%gfrk

SOHOOL and other Fru»LrNIulERof.voryDorpim
BABYQÂRGUt.

MCýJ-ILL o ŽW

The Caleudar for the Session of 1891-2 contalus Infora&naurq>ecng condltiom-of EtR&4oeÔN
Degrees, etc,., in the several Faculties sud Departmeuts of the Universty, as foUlowa>-

FÂOULTY OF' ARTS-(OpeigSetsber tlah,1891.)
DONALDA. BPECI&L CX> urà wiýrn vi mLox-eqàeomber lb
FACULTY OF APP141ED 8015N0 - Oivil E eh*

Mic Eureodt*W a EmInernmd
FAOULTYOFMIE I>IINE-<,Octobir lot).
FACULTY 0F L6W-48epteberrAR VRIi.
FACULTY 0F COMEPARATIVE M OM A VM ÀBt'RUM

(October lat).
McGILL NORMAL SC11OOL-(Sptember 1lo)> --

COPIEs or 2WE QÀ48.4UJU Y SE 0574MW» 0W 4»LRZ4T101< l'O

(AddressMoGIR Ooilege.) je W. pbR& tKEG B.O.Li Mtfk
v.,

lu



TUIE EDUCIATIONAL REVIEW.

Carpet & Geiieral House Furnishing Departrnent
We cadi the attention of ail to our very large and well ugortei ttck of the above Good&a t

Our large wareroo)ms and the exceptionai facilltiesweliave for buyinga811(",Iling inimense quuntiti... enable tus lwuya W

ln anY Of the following lines:
Brusses, Wool, Tapesry and emp Carpets, Stair Car>ts and Stair Linens. L-inn Squaàres. Wool 8qal ,k eui.g&Squares, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 00 Clots, Linoleums,' Stair Rtous. Corniet' lole, (urtain Pastencrxn of aI i i uareaI.in ace WolHep Sik.Furniture Coverings 1in Cretonne, Pluâh, I>aniask. Hep, Silk. lanukets, Côunterpane. Comfo,abNe8, Eider Down Quit8. Table (Jovers, Piano Cevers. Table Napery. Napikins. l>oyleysu Tray Cloba1, Table CovuuTowelB, &r-, &c.--everything, in fact, comprised in the words Gencral flouse Furnsahingi; ai appilkxl(o IDry Goo&*MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON40

Old Books, Xm? or Nanusorîptâ
g aeâtoNw Brunswick.11ahistory an geography. the older the better;or old pItures showing any Place ln N.*B.*an'panhavlng such. and willing to disposecf (a, wiU hear of soraethiug to bis advan-lueb endinx a description of them tocave EducatUnnal Review, St. John,

-SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JAMEU S. MAT £ SONO,
MERCHANT TAILORS'

58 Primee Wm. @te
P. 0. Box M.

Sr. JOHN, --- Ne a

WITU FOL DING SIRAT,
No. P.height Beat 17 in., Duk ftJ&

-No. 4. hight 8«t 14 im. Dosk Ui&
MANVFPACTÎJUD HT

RHOD Es, Cu RR-Y &cO

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLE, N. Se
Aoadia Oollege,.

BE. .W. SAWYER, D.D., PaulnîngT

A1 four years' course, Ieading ta the B. A.
degree. Options are Perniîtte<j bet'wenr Greekandc French and German; aiso betwe4_n the
blgher mathematics and IaboratorY work lnpractiCal chexnlstry First-ciau accommoda-
tions for boa'ding. A gynnutlun for thestudents- Chargesof ail kindu moerte

]KeZt Terni OPenMS OPtemnber 25.

4ppIY ta the Presideut.

Hlorton COllegiate Aoademy.
L B. )A.KES, XMA., PaitPAr

Il thooi tbere are two courses - the
Matrlculatî 0n' to prePare student.s for college;and the Gfneral. ta prepare young men forthe Class B Examinatîons and for businessife,' The new boardingbos accommodae
aboUt i boarders who wHi be under the1mmeiatacare of tthe Principal. Neoessryexpenses for the year, about SI*).
_Wext Terra opens Septemnber 3.
Witer Terra January 7. 1891.*

Apply ta the Principai.

Âoadla Seminary.
mm I IM. .GAVES, Pmsowpu.

This Semhiasy &hm sta provide, &t & moder-ats expenae, ecoet advautages for youngladies. Ttwr am thre courson ot sLndY -the ClassCaj; the Llterary; and the monfm.The courue L; MUS1e, Insmrmental or Vocal,Je thorough. In Drtwlng and Palntingat-tion leSgiven ta the stugy-of modela, aàttZaadet lite. instrucIon là Eloeution mAd Gym-nastim .Charges modezie.

Next TerM opens 5.pteMbr 8.
Winter TerI, Jomuary 79 1891.

Appby tO the Pri"cPaL

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

na:cge seleotlom-


